
From: Iacono, Pamela  
Sent: Thursday, April 16, 2015 3:33 PM 
To: ffldrtm@gmail.com 
Cc: Browne, Betsy; Mayer, Robert; Gardiner, Linda; Ronald, Karen; Elizabeth Dillabough 
Subject: Budget--Library Info (3) 
 
The last of 3 emails forwarded on Thursday, April 16 to you all regarding the Library budget, 
along with the schedule mentioned in library email #2. 
 
 
Pamela Iacono 
Moderator, RTM 
Representative, District 9 
203-254-2641 
pamelaiacono4fairfield@gmail.com 
Facebook:  Pamela Iacono District 9 
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Mayer, Robert <RMayer@fairfieldct.org> 
Date: Wed, Apr 15, 2015 at 3:21 PM 

Hi Pam, 

 See below for the answers to your questions. 

 1.  This has ee names on it, is it ok for me to distribute to RTM? 

 The document with employee names and hourly rates is considered public information and may be 
distributed.  However, the attached document offers the same information with a number substituted for 
the employee name.  This may be an equally effective less intrusive way of distributing the information. 

 2.  How do I read the salary schedule--if I see the same person's name at three different rates, am 
I to assume that person does a portion of his/her work at varying rates depending on task? 

 Yes.  As stated in the previous e-mail, part-time employees may work in different positions. 
Remuneration goes with the function, not the person. 

 3.  What does it mean if a person is listed more than once but at the same salary rate with each 
duplication of name? 

 If an employee is listed more than once at the same rate, it means that employee may perform the same 
function in two different locations (Main or Branch library). 

 4.  Do PT ee's get raises based on merit or job category? 

 Human Resources in conjunction with the administration evaluates part-time employee rates every 
budget season and determines whether or not the rate should be increased, and if so the rates are 
adjusted globally. The last rate increase prior to FY16, was 2% in FY13 and the last prior rate to FY13 



was in FY09.  Through FY09, the Town adjusted part-time rates in conformity with THEA union contract 
adjustments. 

 5.  How was the decision made to go from $8.15/hr to $10/hr when minimum wage is only 
going to $9.60? 

 The minimum wage increases to $9.60 on January 1, 2016 and to $10.10 on January 2017.  This splits 
our fiscal year.  The average would be $9.85.  We used $10 for budget purposes.  The impact on the 
budget is $626 which is 4,176 hours @ $0.15. 

 6.  Am I correct that the last time PT received a raise was 2013? or have they consistently 
receive a raise every year for the past two years? 

 See answer to #4 above. 

 7.  Why the increase in Professional hours and decrease in Associate hours? 

 The Library part-time budget was cut in FY15.  Library adjusted the budget in FY16 to equal FY14 
budget. 

 8.  Hourly rate for Professional is flat but Associate, Assistant, Aide are rising 2%, why? 

 Aide, Assistant, and Associated positions were budgeted for a 2% increase.  Professional rates were 
kept level as a rate increase was not deemed necessary.    
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 HrlyRate Employee

$9.15 Employee 1

$18.33 Employee 1

$18.33 Employee 1

$12.23 Employee 1

$9.15 Employee 2

$12.23 Employee 2

$12.23 Employee 2

$18.33 Employee 2

$9.15 Employee 3

$12.23 Employee 3

$26.52 Employee 4

$26.52 Employee 4

$12.23 Employee 5

$26.52 Employee 6

$18.33 Employee 6

$9.15 Employee 7

$9.15 Employee 8

$12.23 Employee 9

$12.23 Employee 9

$9.15 Employee 10

$12.23 Employee 10

$12.23 Employee 10

$12.23 Employee 11

$18.33 Employee 12

$9.15 Employee 13

$9.15 Employee 14

$12.23 Employee 14

$18.33 Employee 14

$12.23 Employee 15

$26.52 Employee 16

$26.52 Employee 17

$26.52 Employee 17

$26.52 Employee 18

$12.23 Employee 19

$12.23 Employee 20

$12.23 Employee 20

$9.15 Employee 21

$12.23 Employee 22

$9.15 Employee 22

$26.52 Employee 22

$12.23 Employee 23

$26.52 Employee 23

$18.33 Employee 23

$26.52 Employee 23

$9.15 Employee 24

$9.15 Employee 25

$26.52 Employee 26

$9.15 Employee 27

$12.23 Employee 27

$26.52 Employee 28

$12.23 Employee 29

$26.52 Employee 30

$18.33 Employee 31

$18.33 Employee 31
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$12.23 Employee 32

$26.52 Employee 32

$12.23 Employee 33

$26.52 Employee 34

$9.15 Employee 35

$18.33 Employee 35

$18.33 Employee 35

$12.23 Employee 35

$26.52 Employee 36

$12.23 Employee 37

$26.52 Employee 38

$12.23 Employee 39

$26.52 Employee 40

$12.23 Employee 41

$12.23 Employee 42

$26.52 Employee 42

$12.23 Employee 43

$12.23 Employee 43

$12.23 Employee 44

$12.23 Employee 45

$12.23 Employee 45

$12.23 Employee 46

$12.23 Employee 47

$12.23 Employee 48

$12.23 Employee 49

$12.23 Employee 50

$12.23 Employee 51

$26.52 Employee 52

$26.52 Employee 52

$9.15 Employee 53

$12.23 Employee 53

$12.23 Employee 53

$26.52 Employee 54

$26.52 Employee 55

$12.23 Employee 56

$12.23 Employee 56

$14.93 Employee 56

$26.52 Employee 57

$26.52 Employee 57

$18.33 Employee 58

$26.52 Employee 59

$26.52 Employee 59

$9.15 Employee 60

$18.33 Employee 60

$9.15 Employee 61

$12.23 Employee 62

$12.23 Employee 62

$26.52 Employee 63

$26.52 Employee 64

$12.23 Employee 65

$12.23 Employee 65

$26.52 Employee 66

$12.23 Employee 67

$12.23 Employee 67

$26.52 Employee 68
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$12.23 Employee 69

$12.22 Employee 69

$18.33 Employee 70

$18.33 Employee 71

$18.33 Employee 71

$26.52 Employee 72

$26.52 Employee 72

$12.23 Employee 73

$18.33 Employee 74

$12.23 Employee 75

$9.15 Employee 76

$26.52 Employee 77

$26.52 Employee 78

$26.52 Employee 79

$18.33 Employee 80

$12.23 Employee 81

$26.52 Employee 82

$12.23 Employee 83

$26.52 Employee 84
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